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JAILY CAPITAL JODRBAL

JCT WOTBL XSVOS,

PahtJsnumi am TzofrUiaa.

3SI.BCTIOK DAXBS TO ZZJCEX2ZX

CxsTisriae votes for sojtlaxtiss

etat aad district carrta-to- Kay 5.

lArt dar for fills aoTtttiutfng ptl
tkaa for cosaxx oScos May 19- -

lirt day lor f"r eerticaie of o

isatica Kay
election Jena 4.

THE STBENTJOTJS PZQCAET.

The direct primary la which the eaa
didot m reh ot to k is
te! with Tot s to saaeh iT
amay of ib raat.

TEXT DO NOT EEACH OUT
BEOADLY ENOUGH. AND THEY
OET 1SZTT.

There are e wpp- - the eir
eaiars the fcoadbills the heetors.

Tb aaoaey os JKt z aroaad. The

ea&'idat if draa3d before be gets

baJf way aouad
THE MOST EXPERIENCED CAM-

PAIGNERS GOT LETT.
la ! iawtsaee new, untried,

aei got immense prarsls-tie- s.

On Weet of tho dirort primary law
I that IT IS HELD AT THE TIME
THE rAP.MEB IS BUSIEST WITH

SPRING work:
It should be t three or four woefcsi

oorlier. to give the formers a. eh

fo voU.
With x late frtSf aad wonthor

on primary dy. thore woold he almoti
no fans vote oast.

Aaotber ehaago la tho rtrimu pri-

mary that woold be boaofiolal woald b
to allow petitsoaers to Hjra bat oaee

fr the mw oSoe PREVENTTNO
KTJT.TIFIJCTTY OF CANDIDATES.

There amj bo o4br amoadavats to
saggoot that would improve the aw
law bat eaoogh for the preeat- - It
Kill probably aot he amoadabks.

o -

TEACHINO THE BOYS.

"A tho Vwi W bent, the Ue is- -

lis" is as axiom o!4, a&4 jr hot
pnrvo it troth. Wlrtl the oetio of
terafoi! hoo isioonr omnmori
eo4klL' fhA for the eiri
Kywuiawimi for th boy; trhilo
aui'h MtotioR w bK paid to tho
phiroi litf. U thoro ot 4oogor that
jMoraJ ti r brioj: sogleetod.
Tho XorihTitMi llorticahvrfat wales
th foOowim; wigswihJMM to parMos as
to wha Utaj- - oooM Mooti thoir mmm:

Toaok thorn to U troe to has trorH
ajKl work.

To rotport roJigioa for it own ol:e.
To faco all 4ioacltioa with eoaroge

aaW fhoorfilnrM.
To fona ao friwwtehipj ahot omo

Itrio hiat ioo 4oetodio mm riotiooi
Im xord mm troll m la oo4.

Tyh hiw that troo waaliaoM al- -

Spring Ailments
I'iinnles, boiU, tetania and other

iiraptioM, kw of apjjfHte, that tired

fg, flu of rxlKkusiM, wlit;aon
and headache-- , are aoaie of then.

They are ail nubc-ali- and pra-moU- y

oared by Hwm1' StrMparilla.
This Rrwit Httnitome tlwwooghly

afoaaM the Wood and rvtUtn hoakhy
pctioaal activity u the vrhok aywtm.

It makw jeopl vell.
" I have hm usiiK Hood's Sarwpa-ritt- a

im a lmg HMdcw fur ton yoara,
and have neror found anything WUer."
John rloBiint;. CampWU Hall, N. Y.

Accvjit nu frubfttitoU; fur

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jnflt on baring Hood's. Got it today.
In Kqukl or tahlut form. 100 lot 1.

A habit it formal throagh repeti- -

It I on of the Aa)t ael. If tok will

vMat.tStaf atJjQ' a gfj?hi ,"
KTTI njp9 WMi AVI AH nil

foortelf. yoo will hare formed a

h!t that is wfrt tojiJsjj. Th.c

may 1 galhrod In old aye.

or in tiw of aeed, and way (irove

f 'untold beae'flt. "v

rjjvfnpidrjto!! of ent1Ur nr

imorc reteivflfat any tlrjic. Ictereit
f dftf)t '

paid at tie rate of three per cent

por annum compounded
Y

aeml-anan- -

!.

Savktgs DepaxtflMat

I.

plMNaHoalBMik

That tie bst things in life " sot
iis-- thai can be bought wjtn money..

That to eoaaiasd h inert rt Irars
to .obey, -

Th.st ifceiw an be so eempraaase be-trr-B

hie4T- - a3 'iisbsswtj'.
That th Trte A potaalitT a4

peiitef ? xWw thisgi to cslti-rat- e.

That a jratlemaa i jast irbat tie
iri4 iBf a a "wito i getrfle ia

hit 4oK&?s rf:h ti opialoaf. feel-i&- zt

sA rlLae5 f thr people- -

A art fatiers arc t- - bfr tiasiag
dUars give great ieal attea-ti- B

to the rd of a bvs tiwghtf.

t rt aa bwr be a4r ia
Mhw! fr the IfOMg of the jooag
4a aB&Urt ptrtaiais? to the soral

side of Uf. as irfl as to take ?rioj
tte pvOia,: n froz 1? to pS&ees.

pnetici; caJiitheeies or eves Mdr.
Sag aHtbzaetief

Hert oitwre is se44 aore thaa
acrthtt elw thse iarg. Will ju-r-

aio glorrijft. isTrardlr over the
diraisU of she Ug graftrs the rpirit
of tirwm-Ti-- "" rfckk breads graft.
is at irork ob their okiidrea. If frosie-jfci- g

it sot dose to ehek tie grcnrisg
ida iht the-- oolr thiag irorth liriag
for is to "get aoaf," pwtejjty rriU

ea4oavor to Hve br bfeaUcg mne oze

oot of a ooaetBee irsttad 5f do.i.g
boaMC TUTori a: a fair wage.

Smiles

Fir haWrel 1 the popular gaae of
the foor haM4rv4.

A caauat a oecarreoee 2araate
rates hare a4raa4.

Will Caaaaberlaia get the PortUnd
Bepabtieaa vol. VTkj fhoold hef

Withycowb aay get a auay Dm- -

ooratie rooea as Chaaiberlaui
pabtteaa votoa. Why aotf

gets Ee- -

Xovr it V ap to Willis Dusivray to
aaake good oa his protaise to eat oS luH
priotiag graft. Will he do it f

Ho will DO U.

Aibaay Towrt: ilea who try to
carry a eharch oa oao shooMor a&4 a
Mtooa oa the otfcer, goaoroUy stawble
before they tare wlhe4 ir.

Ia this eaojpaigs Geer
win exoeato tho chaaipioe staadia
hifih jp hook iato the BopablieaB
party, aad all will be glad to hare kite
oa tho track teaai oaeejaore.

The auf vrfc g&Viaa tKi is goaer-all- y

a ataa who okKn'thlagt. He earod
oaoogfc iw tho toetk to save theau
T4aaiho wanted to have the best teeth
pooiSbJe. He wV aot afraid of ex-pe- a

ia aaviag hif tooth, aad has use
for thosa. BoMdo, mea
tooth soaaotbaos bit.

with goldea

Coo JUy Harbor: Whoa J. W. Rea-

son appoarod oa tho atage botwooa aets
at tho Chaaaiaado Clab coacort VmM, Sat-

urday sight ho was grootod with pro-loao- d

apphtaao that laotod foroxml

taiaatof. It ww Mppotod thai he was
goiag to aiag. aad taoro was soato dls- -

appoiataieBt whoa ho Mar tod la to
auaho s ph.

A late asagaaiito pcoaa has this ror:
'Whia I was

I hoard a wtae aaaa say,
"Oiro erowaa aad poaada aad gsiaoas

Bat aoi yoar hoart away;
Giro poack away aad rabiw

Bat hoop your faaey fro "
Bat I was wi aa-wo- at ,

N'o aoa to talk to aao.

Albaay Arass: Cako laat tho JowMk

rto oror tao stato. Tho raaeoa why
u tohl Wy a aioibar of tho Koaao Chth
of Partlaadv whoro Cmke laado a rabid
aati-oaita- attaraaoo ia tho hoat of
Jbato toaia tiatb (4 see. The word
woat aroaad, aad it ia sofa to.attar t
that the. fall JwUh vote of Ifortiand
weat to Ma roageM oppoaeat. t.

Ilokebarg Iteview: It was orslnost
iy vfiuJDg for 'S'apoleoa Bieo to' wla
tbo, prize offered hy larahal Jarvis for
the BoatoH kept promises and abutting
streots ia Rosobori;. Whil a snaabet
of oho oouneR Mr. Itle was ohiedy io
Mrtuvental in otlUhiB the dump
o&rt, which marked the first step in
the geaoral (novefuent for a oltttner'anil
wore attractive clx

. y

Tho Capital Joaraal tried coasisteaU
l to support oua candWito for eaah
ofnoe. It did not try to do "hdtlfi
aass" with all, the candidate for
nomination at the direct primary. Sash
a course on tho part of a newspaper
was confusing to the voter, and unsat?
isfactory. to the candidates. Next timo
it may do different. Tho expense of,
campaigns should be limited by law,
and one to limit tho campaign is for
the proas t? not promote unnecessary
expendlturv by the aaipratits for nom!- -

tnatloo.

At

Designed
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KrSBSPrryM,
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SchCoss'Br
Fine ClotheaM.

OSTXE.n.aaaaBaBm-v- r -

aHeri
t!timsr Jnd ev York

suaxK.

$' I JtL up

North Bend, Coos Bay,
May 23 and 24

North Boad Harbor: President Log-gi-e

of the North Bead chamber of cow-ssor-

roqaostod a fall aiietfdanc aext
Friday sight. .At that mooting the
program will bo arraagod for the
Parsaors' aad Shippers' coagrofs. wbieh
eoavoaos here oa Wedaosda and
Thursday. May 28 aad 54.

At tho moetisn; lasi nisat th- - i .:g-b-

doeidil to plaoe aa adTerti'-rt- '-'

hs tho OaklaaMl Triboao to sot forth ti.e
adraaUgos of Coos Bay to those -k-

bag aw locatioas for aanatifa'Ur' s.

L. J. Sbapsoa aad K. C. Holsars U
both offored froe sites oa the nau-- r

front for maaafwetarioe.
Tho ehasabor roeoivod last ubt

sasaplos of tho iavitatioa. for the
farsaoiw' tt shippers' ooatsos. Tnesej
aro priatod oa roaoor ia colors and

with ehtat a(il erab It is

holioTod that thW iavitatioa will prove
a groat advertisosaoat for Coos Bay

aad ovory oao will want oa- - as a
Moroair. Thtry aro a work of art.

HerDiae.
'Will overcome-- iBdigostioa and-- dys-popsi- a;

rogulato tho bowels and eurc
lirer aad kidney complaint.

It Is tho host Mood enrieber and
in tho world. It is purely

vegetable, perfectly harmless, and
Bhoohl you bo a sufferer from disease
yoa wiH aw it if you are wise.

R. N. Anlrews, editor nad manager
Cocoa and Bocklodge News, Cocoa,
Pla,, writes: "I havo used your Uerb-In-

in tny faroily, and find it a most ex-

cellent medicine. Ita eflocA upon my
Ndf bxtvo boon a marked benefit D.
J. Fry.

o
Destroy Caterpillars.

As the caterpillars are very bad In
some 4aea this year, it will bo neeos-ar- y

for every utus who has an orchard
to dtroy them, or tfcev will do much;
damage, Tho matt eeonomical way to
iVsotroy thasi is to cut out the limbs
that oontaia tho web, while they aro
in the web, and tramping on the gTound
or by burning with a torch. Any bad-
ly infoktod orchard that is neglected
should bo reported to use.

K, a
County Fruit Inspector, Salem, Or.

Y. h. C. A. Sprinjr. Festival.
Burlington, Ta, May 20. The spring

festival, arranged by the ladies auxi-
liary of tho Y. M. C. A. auditorium
with a lecture on the Panama canal

WXPSZSPAY, MAY t, ISO.OVaSOS.

-m HHMff

and

ARMSTRONG.

at Our
New Spring Styles
.

REYS arc by ail odds the most
O stylish fabrics this spring. There
wflf be grey in .everything men's

' and women's suits afike. fashion
has already bowed to the decree,
and Vercomed it.

We are skowisg yon a p5eadid va-

riety of fasaioaable jhades of grey

Qaakr Greys, Go-siet- Greys, Twi-lig- ii

Grey, aad a ore of ethers.
AH aew. fresi gis .ade np ia latet
fashioai.

These garments embody the style,
quality and workmanship that proves
them the product of a Wgh-da- ss

tailoring institution.

"Made by

Schloss Bros & Co.,&Ne
Is a phra ia itfelf a sore gcaraa-te- e

of satisfactioa. These spleadld

suits were riade to our spetial order by

the famOB? SthlosJ Srai. Yon caaaot
realize bow ranch this aeaas until yoa

ee the garments sad compare them
wi;h other mokes a: the same priee
INVESTIGATE.

We specially invite yot io see oar
Spring Clothing aai make comparison?

We will gladly show yoa all the new
shapes and styles. Siagle aad dosble-breaste- d

snits in a number of strik-

ingly handoaie models; Greys, Bines

and Mixtures.

G. W. Johnson & Co.
FARMERS

SHIPPERS
CONGRESS

Look

by L. B. Spoffor-3- . of Ames college.

Tre festival will bo of an educational
nature, similar to the Chautauqua

Tomorrow there will be an
entertaixmoac by the school children.

in which all school of tHe city wi'.l

b reproseated. In all there will be
six entertainments.

o

A Mountain of Gold
CoaW not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run
nisfg sire on her leg, which had tortured
her 23 long years. Greatest antiseptic
bler of piles?, wounds and sores. 25

cents at J. C. Perry's drug store.

THE

Whole Family
Is int-r-s.t- when meat from my store
goes on the table. They know they
will have tender juiey meat that will
bo a di-lig- to eat. Just try us with
your next order

E. C. CROSS,
State Street Market.

COnGElM
raUEHTS

I HAVE just
I received a
fine assortment

of Commence-
ment Announce-
ments. You are
invited to call
and look them
over.

ELLIOTT
PRINTER

I

F Q Six room house
Or Oal? ia South Salem

99
wYork

BRICK
Brick furnished in large or smad

quantities. Pressed brick made to
order. Yard on State street, south or
Penitentiary.

SAIX&I BRICK YARD.
A. A. BTJETON, Prjp.

IIIIIHMMMIIIIIIHIIIII
! Gold Dust Flour I

Made by THE 8IDNEY POW-E- R

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore

i gon. Made for family us. Ask f
your grocer lor it. aran nun
short on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

ff )s1fBsiSSa
Steamers Pomona and Altona leave

for Portland Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Thurs-da-v

and Saturday at 9 a. m. Leave

for Corvallis Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 6:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M. P. Baldwin, Agt

Patronise Yotfr Home In- -
Inmbrdttstries mon--

fail

Vr
wagon and paint shop of Jacob

& very much enlarged. Wo ro
prepared to all kinds of faaey point
ing, sign painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting; repainting, and re-

pairing furniture and instru-
ments, A first-clas- s painter employed.
Light and wagona and buggie
on hand and made to order. Work
sailed for in any part of tho city --ad
roturaod free of charge O.W.Johsj
or William Croaa.

& ABTHUK.
Phona 14&3 Msia. 2226 Proat

-- 22-tf

I

always

$- - 7

. m&.Mxam',, '
ntifi, 4ahii"ay

slKobVtISi 'HKiiiiiiB vlHi

Proper fod Ithjj. 'Sin buying y; . Uj w
rtore that rteteptjyffl

Baker, LaNNrence(LH
Saecessors to gittttJlB

feiTYJ
Grottj

.'151
That wa:

der that be
Salem that z

has ttra '

cpurt,
jars, ani he w.l girej, laC

Eppkyrs PcAL,
ft- ''

Baking Poijf '

Which is Ub
wholeDn;.. I: iJei&tsl

be ?- - Gi coun
use it. Join

ton.
INSIST QETTBOa Eep

MM"SS;ville;
t. 'Rosco

When You GreC?
Your Best Girl 3

You should alvtjs 'tU p2i
and drtsid ul T

immacu-st- e in its saowj ",ta

exquisite finisL Teutttl?i
way cnstaat-'y- , and st ,a:i,Bt
you have it lsusdried '. fit

piT.Ti steam lining
Colonel J. OlEStesd, Pr Pott;
Doras D. 0,staMp. tlo i

U Tmt'DOS't

H

os.

U

vlEab:il,t. .wnen you .fe

a ccria"i. vj
. rf 1 u- - On

and Keep voar uc" 4U ... .ffi t

5"v.7
ey at home. to get our i

near S. f. ? --ti
Not a. now bniino. Vt th K bliutlc

f . uww
smith,

Arthur
do

musical

heavy

by

JACOB
K. St.

,

il a

win

a:,

yu

can

v
ON

J,sEv

"

tte -
ij-

Prlces-V- 0 pv,R

nnnTuHE

Seteefl Dooit,i

doors, leeWr ,r creen

r ... ..vt of all ii" "

ri. ..
lawn and - i

gles, Gates, etc. AlU- -

A. L. FRASER

TseJJiM"1

State

WJW

250 Court

PLUMBIC
Tir

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of

Estimates Made and Work Guara

Murphy Bik

Saiem, (Vegon

THo

d?r

well

Bmoi

i.Mr.ri'.a

St


